
GRIN AND BEAR IT investigation. He is held In lieu
of $3,000 bail. Grey was released
from Salem Deaconess hospital
Tuesday where he had been re

covering from knife wounds In
flicted by Lee in a West Stayton
bean yard early en the morning
of September 14. -
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Regardless of size, each diamond in our large stock is
Individually analysed for color, cutting and perfection.
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By Liclity

never drove It aanch she eonldn't
few hundred backs on It . .

charged with participating in s riot,
pleaded innocent and case to be fet
for trial; held in lieu of $500 bail.
MARRIAGE LICENSE

APPLICATIONS
Donald A. Morley, 3. city firertian.

and Marjorie Fowler. 32. bookkeeper.
2004 Market St., both of salem.

Jack Lyman Johnson, city fireman,
and Priscilla Lucille Gorman, stenog-
rapher, both of 602 8. 29th St., Salem.

Wesley Balrer. 22. carpenter, and
Eld a linger. 22, stenographer, both
of West Salem.

John William Lehman. Jr.. 37. elec-
trician. 1474 Court st.. and Doris L.
Grlswold, 28. bookkeeper, 299 S. Cot-
tage it., both of Salem.

Jaycecs Hear
Opposition to
3 Sales Tax

Th proposed S per cent state
sales tax was described Tuesday
as a tax on "spending rather than
on ability to pay" as Ronald
Jones, former president of tne
Oregon Farmers Union. ex-
plained his reasons for exposing
th measure to the Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce at a luncheon in
the Marion hotel.

Jones, a former member of tho
legislature,' described the meas-
ure as a "shift tax." stating the
plan provides no additional rev-
enue, only readjusting the meth-
od of taxation.

He called "unfair" a section of
tho bill which provides for the
distribution of funds to counties
on th basis of property value, re-
minding the Jsycees that tho
money is collected "on tho basis
of population."

"Don't provide an added pen-
alty on people who want to build
schools and other civic projects,"
he contended, adding that the
plan would throw an added bur-
den on persons with large

Back-u-p on Liquor Deal
News from Atlantic City of tht cancellation of contract of

Ml of Oregon' surplus whiskey inventory to distillera raisea
the qution ei what affect thia will hava on atate financea.
Tht m1 was negotiated to liquidat inventory, which waa
over-valu- ed because of a pric decline of 40 per cent. Th
deal waa called off when it waa found to be in violation of
federal lawa. It aeema atrange that the commission and th

ttomeya for distillera didn't know th legal impediment be-

fore th deal waictmsurtomated. The commission still is not out
of th woods with th ternal revenue office because of Its
distillery purchase deal which enabled th vendors to scap
heavy government taxes.

Serving as th barkeeper for th people, th liquor com-

mission has a real problem in merchandising. It needa to buy
goods it can sell to consumers and it has to know markets.
Financially it made substantial profits out of th Waterfills &

'Jtaiirr deal but unless it can work off at high prices th stocks
it gets back on its latest trade it will incur losses.

Presumably th aUt obtained payment from distillera for
the 8.000 barrels it sold them. If now it takes back 6,000 barrels
will it not' have to pungle up money for th same? And sine
It has been turning its cash over for public welfare rather
closely will it not have to go to th money-change- ra for a loan?

Members of the commission, the administrator and the
attorney are nw in the east, so' the full significance of th deal
mut await their return or public atatement; but it looks as
though the commission would be in rather a tight financial vis
for some time to come.

Presidential Preference
It is doubtful If Governor Snell will become party to a

plan by which! he Would receive the endorsement of Oregon
republicans "for the presidential nomination with th intention
of releasing the delegation at th proper moment to go for
some other person. Th proposal sort of makes him th metal
rabbit in the political dog race, keeping ahead of th dogs and
ducking cut of sight before they catch up with him. Snell is a
god politician but not one to lend himself to political deals.

In the case; of Oregon the idea is not as sound as in other
atates where delegations are picked by conventions which ar
pretty well controlled by party leaders. Her any man of stand-
ing in the party can file for th office, If th governor did

ssent to let hi name be used that would: not keep out Dewey
or Sta&Ken or Taft. He would have to be an active candidate
to avoid defeat if any of these entered th lists, and wher
would the payoff come for such a campaign?

The Oregon preferential primary system lets th voters
make th preference and the delegation is bound to support
th winner. Th system often works badly but attempts to
change it save failed. So we have to work along under It th
best we can. In this case why not have th contenders file and
then let the voters express their preference, as th law contem-
plates, without any attempt at political juggling?

NEW IMPROVED 1948

ROTOTILLERS
SPECIAL TERMS IF WANTED

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Buy Now Before Prices Advance

TEAGUE MOTOR COMPANV

(Story also on page 1)
DALLAS. Sept. 23 Awards in

the 177 entries at the Dallas
Garden club show held today in
the Dallas Chamber of Commerce
rooms were made to:

Horticulture: Asters specimen
bloom: Mrs. John Meeker and John
Rhodes. Collection: Mrs. John Meek-
er and John Rhodes.

Tuberous Begonias specimen
bloom: Mrs. John Meeker and Frank
Lynn. Collection of varieties: Mrs.
John Meeker.

Dahlias Specimen bloom: Arthur
Maq and Mrs. Charles DeGrsff. Col-
lection of varieties and colon: Ar-
thur May.

Fuchsias Bowl of specimen blooms:
Tina Peters and Mrs. John Meeker.
Potted fuchsias: Mrs. Alfred Doma-schofsk- y.

Gladio'ui: Specimen spike sny vs- -
riety: John Rhodes.

Marigolds, specimen bloom, small:
Mri C. J. Enslad. Large: Mrs. A.
Domachof5ky and Mrs. John Meeker.

Lilies. CYoft: Mrs. Charles DeGrsff.
Speciosum. Mrs. John Tilgner.

Collection of colors and varieties:
Mrs. J. Meeker, Mrs. A. Domaachof-sk- v.

Mrs. Elizabeth Darby. Petunias,
specimen bloom, ruffled, three stems,
one variety: Mrs. J. Meeker; one
stem. Mrs Claude Holslngton; dou-
ble. Mrs. O. Lantz. Collection of col-
ors and varieties: Mrs. J. Meeker,
Mrs. L. G. Allen.

Roses: Mrs. Howard Fleming. Mrs.
John Rhodes. Mrs- - Shirley Hubbard.

Zinnias, collection of colors and va-

rieties: Tina Peters.
Cojrtesv display. Hydrangea. Mrs.

Shirley Hubbard: Stocks. Mrs. J.
Meeker: Chrysanthemums. Mrs. A.
Domaschofsky and Mrs. John Tilgner.

Arrangements: Buffet, with ecces-sorle- s.

Mrs. Allie Hennigen and Mrs.
Elmer Boman. With out accessories:
Mrs. Edna Bcoville, Mrs. Esther Bev-e- ns

and Mrs. L. G. Allen.
Dining table (free standing): Mrs.

John Meeker. Mrs. Ethel Baker snd
Mr. Elmer Boman. Holiday tables:
Mrs. Ora Lantz.

Small tables, coffee: Mrs. Elmer
Boman. Mrs. Ethel Baker and Mrs.
L. G. Allen.

Bedside: Mrs Edna Scoville. Mrs.
Ethel Baker and Mrs. Howard Flem-
ing.

Hall (small): Mrs. C Hoisinglon and
Mrs. Edna Scoville Hall (tall): Mrs.
A. V. Oliver, Mrs. Esther Bevens and
Mrs. Elmer Boman.

Fruits and Flowers: Mrs. Ora Lantz.
Mrs. Ethel Baker and Mrs. Claude
Hoisington. -

Arrangements entirely of lesves:
Mrs Ethel Baker. Mrs. Claude Hols-
lngton and Mrs. Esther Bevens.

Arrangement of roadside weeds:
Mrs. Ethel Baker. Mrs. W. J. Coy
snd Mrs. Edns Scoville.

Dried materials, glided: Mr. Hols-inpto- n.

Natural: Mrs. Howard Fleming. Mrs.
Claude Hoisington snd Mrs. Allie
Henmgan.

Arrangements with', background fur-
nished by exhibitor: Mrs. Clauds
Hotstnrton snd Mrs.1 Norman Baker.

Miniatures, not to exceed 3 inches:
Mrs. Elmer Boman, Mrs. Elmer Bo-
man and Mrs. Sam Toeves.

Unusual containers: Mrs. CTsude
Hoisington. Mrs. Sam Toeves snd Mrs.
Ethel Baker.

Conacre. wired: Mrs. Eleanor
Cook. Mrs. Eleanor Cook and Mrs.
Joe Hiebenthsl.

Unwired: Alpha Llvesay. Eleanor
Cook and Mrs. Joa Htebenthal.

Dried materials: Mrs Allie Hen-
mgan. Mrs. Alpha. .Llvesay and Mrs.
Ethel Baker.

Pleads Guilty in
Intent to Kill Case

Jesse Le, charged with assault
with intent to kill Lewis Grey,
his bean-picki- ng partner, pleaded
guilty to the charge before Mar-
ion County Circuit Judge E. M.
Page Tuesday.

Lee's rase was continued for
sentence pending a parole board

355 N. Liberty

ONE-UHI- T HEARING AID

Chosen Ovtr All Others
Flea Oat Why tl Hart af Haariaf
Ivarywlira Cal liHaaa a Mlraolt

It would soon be evident by anyone who Sod
been wearing o clumsy, annoying, separate
battsry pock strapped to body with entangling
wiros end then found the new Electronic
Be I ton so small s light so thin yet
powerful enough that many hear even whispers.

rUEB PRIVATB BESIOXSTstATIOXS

JAMES N. TAFT ASSOCIATES
"Seretes tht Mars' ei Neari Stee fJe

Salem Office
XII Oregon BIdf.: Phone

Dealer: L. C Canary
fresh Eveready batteries fee all

hearing aids

(Continued from page one)

meet all obligations and finance
extensions.

Cash balances in all funds in-
creased from $590,955 on July 1,
1946, to $668,863 on June 30, 1947.

While it would be "nice" to be
able to get out of debt and stay
out of debt a growing city can-
not do that. We have postponed
too long already this sewage dis
posal project. Originally it was
set up as a WPA project of which
th city's share would run - to
$200,000. Th city authorized a
bond issue ih tnis amount but the
war cam on, WPA was washed
out, and th proceeds of th bond
Issue wer salted down in gov-
ernment bonds. Now th city
must do th Job alon and. on
higher cost levels. Annexation of
new areas requires extensions of
sawage lines also.

Th city need not hesitate
when a bond proposal for th pur-
pose is submitted. During the ad-
ministration oC Mayor Livesly a
bridge and sewer construction
program was Initiated. Th city
issued $350,000 in bridge bonds
and $400,000 in sewer bonds in the
period between 1927 and 1930.
In the 20 years we have paid off
aU but $29,000 of the bridge
bonds and all but $30,000 of the
sewer bonds. They will all be ex-
tinguished by June- - 30, 1950. In
wis period we have had the serv-
ice of the bridges and sewers then
constructed, and they will con-
tinue to serv for many years.

So it will be no great burden for
th city to assume a debt of
$815,000 for the sewage system im-
provements. Th city's assessed
valuation has increased from less
than $14,500,000 in 1937 to near-
ly $20,000,000 in 1947, giving more
property to spread the tax over.
The old bridge and sewer bonds
drew 4 per cent interest, while
new bonds can be sold on a 2 per
cent basis or less.

The city also should be plan-
ning for financing of certain ar-
terial streets to speed up th flow
of traffic; and if it wants a new
bridge across th Willamette It
may have to share part of th cost
to get earlier action.

W do not want to bit off more
than w can chew, and ther is
little danger of that But we must
extend our public works to keep
pac with th city's growth and
meet requirements of public sani-
tation.

Obituary
MITCHELL

Aurelius M. Mitchell. late resident of
Grants Pan, at a local hospital Mon-
day. September S3, at the age of 7fl
years. Survived by a son, L. E. Mitch
all of Grants Paw. The body will be
hipped to Grants Pas for services and

interment by Howell-Edwar- da com-
pany.

''

WAUIN
At Santa Crux, Calif.. Mrs. Emily

Warren, widow of the late WilliamJoseph Warren, at the of 71 years.
survive oy tour sons, Albert Warren
of Eugene, Edward Warren of Santa
Crus, Calif, Robert Wesley Warren of
Ban Aneeima, Calif., and Fred W. War
reo of asm Lewndro, Calif. two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Gertrude E. Connelly of Se-
attle, and Mrs. Martha E. Burdette of
lUllsboro, Ore.; a brother. 3. Bodkin
e Ireland; v sister. Mrs. Ruth Thomp-
son of Lonfl Beach. Calif.; nine grand-fihUdr- st

and five nephews. Services
will be heUt Thursday, September 29.
at 1J p. m. a the- - W. T. Rigdon
chapel with the Kev. James Warrell
officiating. Interment In Lee Mission
cemetery.

NEWTON
Thames W. Kewton, late resident of

Salem route 7. at a local hospital Bun-da- y.

September St. at the age of 7S
years, rather of Mrs. Harry Heth snd
William H. Newton, both of Salem,,
Also survived by two grandchildren.
aervajiao will be held Wednesday, Sep-sem-

4. at 10 a. m. at the Cloush-Barrlo- fc

chapel Interment In City View
cemetery, the Rev. W. H. Lyman of-
ficiating.

"MI0DUCTO1
In this city, September 10, Julius

MJddleton, late resident of S24 South
Uth st, at the ae of S4 years. Mem-
ber of that Salem Chin-U- p club. Serv-
ices will bo held Wednesday, Septem-
ber IS. at 1 JO p. m. at th W. T. Rig-
don chapel with the Rev. Roy Fergu-
son officiating. Interment In City View
cemetery.

GREGO
Mrs. Nettle A. Gregg, late resident of

Monmouth, at a SUverton hospital,
Sunday, September SI, at the age of
75. Survived by four daughters, Mrs.
Steve Vondrocilc of Silverton, Mrs.
Roxie Hetde and Thelma Gregg of Mon-
mouth and Mrs. Florence Reimann of
Salem; four sons, Charles Gregg and
William D. Gregg of Monmouth, Louis
Gregg of Salem and Wesley W. Gregg
of Dallas; a sister, Mrs. Roxle Louden
of Ellsworth. Neb.; also 31 grandchil-
dren and S7 great grandchildren. Serv-
ices will be held at Clough-Barric- k
chapel Wednesday. September 24. at
1:90 p. m. Interment in Belcrest Me-
morial park. The Rev. J. M. Goodheart
will officiate.

REYNOLDS "".'At the residence. 980 Market st
September 23, Miss Mary E. Reynolds.
Survived by two nieces, Mrs. Inez Goi-
tre Gilbert of Portland and Mrs. Helen
Goltra Bagley of Twenty-nin- e Palms,
Calif.; a sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Lloyd T.
Reynolds of Salem; several relatives
in Ohio. Funersl services, will be Fri-
day, September 28, at 19 p.m. In the
W, T. Rigdon chapel. Concluding serv-
ices In the IOOF cemetery. The Rev.
Brooks Moore will officiate. Please
omit flowers.

HART
Hiram Edelbert Hart, at the family

residence at 1000 Gaines St., September
2), at the age of SS years. Survived by
his wife, Mrs. Susan Leota Hart of Sa-
lem; two daughters. Mrs. Ruby Elvs
Perkins of Salem, and Mrs. Peggy Le-
ota Fry of Portland; a son. James El-
bert Hart of Salem; and three

services will be held
stthe Howell-Edwar- ds chapel Friday,
September 2(1. at 2 p m. The Rev. R. A.
Krueger will officiate. Interment at
Belcrest Memorial park.
MflXS

Mrs. Madge M. Mills, late resident of
Jefferson, in Salem, Tuesday, Septem-
ber 23. Survived by two sisters. Funer-
sl snnouncementi later from the
Clough-Barric- k company.

TEXAN DIES IN CRASH
LA GRANDE, Ore., Sept. 23-- P)

Leslie Earle Yates, Jr., 21 (810
San Antonio st.) San Angelo,
Texas, was killed late today in
the crash of his light plane on a
country road 20 miles west of
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Bird in the Hand
Workers for Ford Motor Co. were offered their choice of

straight pa increase of 114c an hour plus six paid holidays
: or a pay it is of seven cents an hour and elimination of a 20- -

minut lunch period and a pension plan. The majority of th
workers voted against the pension plan and in favor of the

. maximum pay raise. To the workers the bird in hand wai pre-
ferred over two in (h bush.

Many will incline to scold the workers for their seeming
improvidence. A company pension plus government old-ag- e

.annuity should be attractive to workers. It would seem. But
the wot kers themselvea. wanted no more "jdeducks" from their
current pay check the pension plan would have oiled for
employe contribution of 2 per cent of wage for earnings
under 13000, S per cent for those over $3000 per year.

This readiness to spend and unwillingness to aave haa
plagued humanity through its history. One observes it often

'Am the matter of life insurance failure to take out insurance
a a protection to one'a family There la a bland optimism that

everything will work out all right. "Carpe diem" seize the
. day. let the morrow take car of itself.

With this vote of th Ford workers ther may be less of
drive for pension pfans, though they definitely have virtue,

and become the more necessary the more eager wage-earne- rs

' are totpend their wages as fast as they get them.

IIEWAnnouncement LOOK A new car built every 30 SECONDS and
production will doable in the next 30 days ...

"It was wnd by an aid lady wh
resist thejopportnnlty t mak a

Mary Reynolds
Former WU
Instructor Dies

Funeral services for Mary JL
Reynolds, former instructor at
Willamette university who died at
her horn here Tuesday morning,
will be Friday at 1:30 p. m. in the
W. T. Rigdon chapel, with burial
in the IOOF cemetery. Th Rev.
Brooks Moore will officiate.
Friends are requested not to send
flowers.

Miss Reynolds was born in
Beverly, Ohio, the daughter of Dr.
John Reynolds, former Salem
physician, and Sally Truesdale
Reynolds. She came to Salem with
her parents in 1873 and taught at
Willamette for IS years early In
th century. She was a member of
th First Methodist church. Dl
for the past four years, she made
her home at 980 Market st.

Survivors are two nieces, Mrs.
Inx Goltra Gilbert of Portland
and Mrs. Helen Goltra Bagley of
Twenty-nin-e Palms, Calif.; a sister--

in-law, Mrs. Lloyd T. Reynolds
of Salem, and relatives In Ohio.

Public Records
MUNICIPAL COURT
' Ids T. Forster, Salem route 1, box
45K, violation of basic rule,- - posted
$9 bail.

David L. Bladom. Perrydale, failure
to stop, posted S3 50 bail.

Wesley T. Hultt. Bherwood route S,
failure to stop, posted 12 M ball.

A. Glenn Sisnlon, Portland, viola-tij- a
of basic rule, posted $10 bail.

PROBATE COURT
Alfred O. Loe estate: Order ap- -

Emit O. Los snd Oscar K.Kints administrators snd C. B An-
derson. Conrad Johnson snd Henry
Anundson as appraisers.

Alida Daniels estate: Order closes
estate.

Donovan Orogran guardianship es-
tate: Order authorizes claim settle-
ment.

Milton C. Dech estate: Final order
closing estate.

Isjah Rae Hibberd estate: William
Stanley Hibberd appointed adminis-
trator.

Harry C. Bennett estate: Annabelle
Porter appointed administratrix.

Corallie Joyce Dough ton guardian-
ship estate: Sybil C. Douchton ap-
pointed guardian and Ada B. Board-ma- n,

Florence S. Mulcahv and Gor-
don L. Skinner appointed appraisers.

Nancy A Basey estate: Louis Been-t- el

and William Bechtel appointed
executors.

Kenneta Norman Douchton guar-
dianship estate: Sybil C. Doughton
appointed guardian.

Barbara Jos Pierce guardianship
estate: Order authorizes settlement
of claim and appoints Wave Anna
Pierce as guardian.

CIRCUIT COURT
Irene Salchenberg vs Louis

Decree of divorce awards
custody of a minor child to plaintiff
and $30 per mc nth support money.

Velda J. Smith vs Howard H. Smith:
Suit for divorce charging cruel and
inhuman treatment asks for custodr
of two minor children and $79 per
month support money plus the Sum of
$1,000 and one-ha- lf Interest in cer-
tain real property. Married Feb. S,
inj, at saiem.Rupert Ford Thomson vs Mary
Elizabeth Thomson: Suit for divorce
charging cruel and inhuman treat
ment aks that defendant be restor
ed maiden name of Mary Elizabeth
Riggs. Married Dec. 21, 146. at Wil-
mington, N. C.

Ray Ward vs Helen Snell Wsrd:
Decree of divorce swards defendant
sum ss slleged proceeds from sale
of real property, and restores de--
lenaams maiaen name of Helen
Snell.

Jonathan Levi Co.. Inc.. vs Kolstad
Canneries. Inc.: Suit for return of
$9,328 allegedly paid by plaintiffs for
merchandise which is alleged to be
not the kind ordered.

DISTRICT COURT ;
Donald Raphes! Judsonr 139 Park

ave., failure to stop, $3 fine suspend-
ed.

Courtland Vaughn Rue, Mill City,
no operator's license, $3 fine sus-
pended.

jesse utm. ensrged with sssault with
intent to kill, waived preliminary ex-
amination and held to answer to
grand jury: held in Heu of S3.0U0 bail.

Ray Olsen Brought on. 1793 Court
St.. passing with insufficient clear-
ance, fined $3 and costs.

Donald Wayne Hinnon. 430 tt. tt
St.. failure to stop, fined $3 and costs.

ssruce .Tnaxton Anderson, charged
with escaping from a state institu-
tion, hearing set for September 24.

Harold Kerneth Howev. AUea.
charged with driving while intoxi-
cated, continued for plea to Septetn?
ber 24: held in lieu of $390 ball.

Everett ueibert rarlow, S20 D st.

FttxriTs sUet rW)t
San Hayes m
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General Petroleum Show

Th Vogua Beauty Salon, located at 341 Stat Stroat, is
now under the management of Mr. Agatha Nelson. Mra.
Nlon, former manager of th Vogu Beauty Salon in
Albany, come to Salm from San Diego, Calif., whr
sh was recently located. Sh has been a beautician for
15 years. We welcome all of our former patrons to come
to the shop and meet Mrs. Nelson, and see all of the lat-
est styles and hald do's.

VOGUE BEAUTY SALOII
Phone 5651 341 State ft

WHY WAIT?

Come In today and drive sway yoar new car and

gAVESSSS

Teaguo Ilolor Company

Back in TTashiiiston
President Trtanum is back in Washington after his trip to

Brazil. He faces a heavy docket of "Things to Do Today," both
domestic and foreign. First on the list is whether to call a
special aession of the congress. The state ; department seems
to be pushing for one to appropriate emergency funds for
European relief. Other advisers, including j the politicians, ad-

vise against a session. Domestic problems also demand atten-
tion. The zooming of food prices is so staggering that it inc-

omes one of the country's major headaches. Politics is getting
out in front too. Here 1 Senator Taft censuring the president
for instituting a policy of "planned inflation." The president
will need all the reserves of mental and physical' energy he
stored up on his voyage home to get through his docket of
problems.

Can he swing them? It is doubtful. Neither an originator
nor a great leader, Truman is the type who sorts out advice
and exercises his judgment on the brand which appeals to him.
Things may be allowed to drift, and at this time indecision
may be very dangerous.

Greyhound ft

355 N. Liberty

tfflfbMat
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Hunters - Archers
and Fishermen!

Reservations Still Available

FOR HUIJTIIIG SEASON
o

Central Oregon's Newest
Hunting and Fishing Camp

Adjacent te Arckery Area . . . close to fine Deer Hunting.
September and October are the best months for Fishing in
the Desehutee River.

O Store and Furnished Cabins
O Boats and Guides

Write Box 472

Spring River Ranch, Bend, Ore.

"Irrigation Guide" is the title of a very practical booklet
put out by the Union Pacific railroad. It tells the story of the
various steps in irrigating land from clearing and leveling on
to ditching, sprinkling and irrigating practice for various crops.
With the steady; extension of irrigation, particularly in the

..west, an informative guide like this should be helpful to thos
i , : . - .planning 10 pui waier on iinai.

j With Montana State leading over Oregon, 14 to 0, at the
. beginning of th fourth quarter did the alums attending the

game start wondering where they might get a new coach? For-
tunately for Coach Aiken his boys pounded out victory in the
bom stretch, 27 to 14, so the chronic doubters got no further
than their own doubte.

71 Departures Daily Iron
SALEII

For short a long tripe . . . Greyhound's the meet soia.
vmUnt wsj to go! Uumcvw, tvtlt finrrf SfWeblosi
lei you trsrel sf the tine thst suits you best. Asa)
remember, you go by Greyhound for Uss . . . sefmaHy st

frsetioa of the eoei of driving jnemr eavr. Ask youy
Crreyhound Agent for hsndjr pocket timetable.
RIWIISES NOW III tllTlttlTbsyraere...thlrrtfCcrv
bieefa aew seat f iipee-Coeeb-s . . . mny mere are Mi
way. Thoyr the Istoot a4 Saist tsi highwoy trsosspoetatio.!

Senator Robert A. Taft says the western states are en-

titled to greater representation in the president's cabinet and
In other, high' government offices. If Taft isn't careful he'll lose
the Missouri vote,

t.t. 1 ! 11 TV. TA mm tU- -
; wuci any m iiiikri uilucu iiivw national pen- -

This lore will bt closed
Wednesday, September 24lh

in observance of s religious holiday

OPEII Thursday, Sepl. 25lh, as usual

SAFFRON SUPPLY CO.
325 North Commecrial Street

Bants when second --place teams kept on losing. The world series
games will all be In New York, dividing that city like a hot
election contest. C. T. Resnejr 228

Advertising card in New York subways boosts "Oregon
tuna." Agreeable refutation of the usual claim that Oregon

iicta, are marketed under California labeL


